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T h e  o bj e ct i v e s  of t h e  s t u d y  w e r e : ( 1 )  to i n v e s t i g a t e  
respondents' background i n  terms of their demographic and socio­
economic characteristics; (2) to identify the levels and kinds of 
audience partic ipation in local radio development programmes;  (3) to 
determ ine  whether demographic ,  psycholog ical and contem porary 
var iab les  s u ch as age ,  i ncome ,  educati on ,  att i tudes ,  percept ions ,  
m essage contents , commun icat ion  behav iour ,  sou rce c red ib i l ity, 
b roadcast t im ing and i nvolvement in voluntary associations have any 
re l at i o n s h i p  w i t h  a u d i e n c e  p a rt i c i p a t i o n  i n  r a d i o  d e ve l o p m e nt 
programmes and ; (4) to identify the problems that hinder participation 
in  radio development programmes.  
A tota l  of  201 respondents f rom fou r  vi l l ages  i n  the  state of  
Negeri Sembilan were selected using a multi -stage sampl ing method. 
D ata  w e r e  g at h e red  t h ro u g h  t h e  i n te rv i ew  m e t h o d . Twe l v e  
hypotheses were tested using the Pearson-product· moment 
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m o m e n t  co rr e l at i o n .  Mu l t i p l e re!J res s i o n  a n a l y s i s  was  d o n e  to  
d ete r m i n e  w h i c h  of t he  i nd e p e n d ent  var i ab l es  of t h e  stu d y  a re 
predictors of participation .  
The f i n d i n g s  revea le d  that ,  ove r a l l ,  p art i c i p at i o n  was low . 
T he leve ls  of part i c ipat ion  were l istene rsh i p ,  feedback ,  and d i rect 
i nvo lve ment  i n  rad io programmes .  K inds  of part i c ipat ion  i nc luded 
l isten i n g ,  phone-ins ,  l etters , d iscuss ions with rad io  staff, feedback 
to radi o  station th rough  l ocal deve lopment agencies , and i nterviews 
and d iscussions as part of radio programmes. 
Message re levancy, message comp rehens ib i l ity, b roadcast 
t im i ng ,  s ou rce cred ib i l ity, attitudes ,  percept ions ,  med ia exposure,  
cosmopo l iteness and i nvolvement  in vo lu ntary assoc iat ions  
were  fou n d  to  have  pos i t ive  r e l ati o n s h i p  w i th  p art i c i p at i on . 
I ncom e  and  educat ion  were fou n d  to be  negat ive ly  re l ated  w i th  
part ic i pat i o n .  The  mul t i p l e  regress ion  ana lys is  i n d i cated that the 
i n d e p e n d e n t  v a r i ab l e s  e x p l a i n e d  4 3% of t h e  v a r i a n c e  i n  
participation .  
The m ai n  p rob lems that were found h inder i ng  part i c i pat ion  
i nc lude ;  l ack of  telephone faci l it ies in  most homes,  poor  rad io  recep­
t ion and lack of free times to participate. 
To promote aud ien ce part ic i pat i on ,  it i s  reco m m ended  that 
f i rst , t h e  p ro b l e m  of poor  rad io  recept i o n  must  b e  so l ved .  More  
and  var ied programm es shou ld  a l so  be  In troduced to  cater to  the  
needs of  a l l l eve ls  and ages  of the peop le  -- the youth ,  the  e lder ly ,  
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adolescents and women .  More p art ic ipatory approaches to radio 
program ming need to be  adopted .  The rad io  staff shou ld  go to the  
v i l lages  and produce deve lopm ent-or iented rad i o  p rog rammes  
with the  people us i ng  drama, d iscuss ion and  interview formats .  
This will p romote audience participation in  radio. 
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Obje kt if k aj ian  i n i  i a lah  u ntu k ;  ( 1 ) m en g ena l  la tar-
belakang responden dari segi demografi dan ciri sosio-ekonomi ;  
(2) m en entukan tahap dan jenis peng l ibatan pendengar di  dalam 
program pembangunan siaran tempatan ; (3) menentukan sama ada 
ciri-ciri demografi , faktor-faktor psikologi dan angkubah semasa seperti 
um ur, pendapatan ,  tahap pendidikan ,  s i kap ,  tanggapan terh adap 
program radio , sum ber kredib i l it i ,  masa s iaran dan peng l ibatan 
dalam persatuan sukarela mempunyai pertal ian dengan penglibatan 
dalam radi o dan ;  (4) mengena lpast i  masalah yang mengha lang 
peng l i batan pendengar dalam p rog ram pem bangunan s iaran radio  
tempatan .  
Seramai  20 1 orang responden te lah dip i l i h  dari empat buah 
kampung di Negeri Sembilan dengan menggunakan kaedah 
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persampe lan  rawak ber lap i s .  Sebanya�( 12 h ipote s i s  te lah  d i uj i  
dengan menggunakan korelasi 'Pearson-product rnornent ' .  'Mu lt ip le 
regress ion '  j uga  d igunakan untuk rnenetukan bahawa angkubah­
angkubah yang rnana dikenalpasti berkaitan dengan penglibatan. 
Hasi l  kaj ian  i n i  m endapati  pad a kese lu ruhannya peng l i batan 
pendengar  ada lah rendah . Tahap peng l i batan rnereka i a lah 
sebagai pendengar,  rnemberi rnaklumbalas dan menyertai secara 
l angsung di dalarn sesuatu prograrn radio. 
J e n i s  p e n g l i b atan  i a l a h  s e c a ra m e n d e n g a r ,  m e n e l ef o n ,  
m engutus surat, perbincangan dengan pegawai , rnaklurnbalas rnelalui 
agens i  pembangunan ternpatan , ternurarnah dan perb incangan di 
dalam sesuatu program siaran. 
Peng l ibatan rnernpunyai  hubungan yang posit if dengan 
kesesuaian rnesej , kefaharnan rnesej ,  rnasa s iaran , kred ib i l it i  
sumber ,  s i kap, tanggapan , pendl3dahan rnedia ,  kosrnopolitan dan 
p e ny e rt a a n  d i  d a l arn a k t i v i t i  p e r sa t u a n  s u k a r e l a .  W a l a u  
bagairnanapun pendapatan dan pendidikan didapati rnernpunyai 
h ubungan yang negatif dengan pengl i batan .  Faktor-Faktor ini dari 
has i l  anal is is 'mu lt iple regress ion '  menerangkan 43% varian tahap 
penglibatan audien dalarn rancangan radio tempatan . 
Faktor  utarna yang rnenghalang  p e n g l i b atan ia lah  
k et iadaan kernudahan telefon d i  kebanyakan rurnah , pene rirnaan 
s iaran radio yang kurang baik, kandungan rnesej tiada hubungan 
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dengan keper luan pendengar dan ketiadaan masa lapang untuk 
mel ibatkan diri . 
Terdapat beberapa cadangan bagi menggalakkan penglibatan 
p e n d engar: m asalah p e n e rimaan s iaran rad io mesti  d iatasi; 
perbanyakkan dan pel bagaikan program siaran bagi me menuhi 
keperluan semua peringkat penderlgar, sama ada tua mah upun  
golongan muda, wan ita mahupun lelaki; dan tingl\atkan program radio 
yang berbentuk penyertaan. Pegawai penyiaran perlu mendekatkan 
d iri d engan masyarakat kampung bagi menghasil kan p rogram 
b e ror ientas i kan pem bangu nan melal u i  prog ram s epert i  d rama, 
perbincangan dan temuramah . I ni akan menggalakkan pendengar 
untuk melibatkan diri di dalam sesuatu program. 
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C HAPTER 1 
I NTRODUCTION 
Communication and Development 
In d ev el op in g  coun t r i e s, t he  r o l e  of  c o m mun i cat i on an d 
devel opment h as at tr ac ted  mu c h  at ten t i on fr o m  s ch ol ar s, 
pol it i c ian s, in tern at i on al an d n at ion al or gan i sat ion s  an d commun ica­
t ion p ract it i on ers .  E arl y w ork s of commun i cat ion scho lar s  su ch as  
S ch ram ( 1 964 )  an d R oger s  (1 969) su ppor ted the  n ot ion that th e mass 
media is a pow erfu l  v ehicl e  for rur al and n ational dev elopment. 
R oger s (1969). afte r carr y in g  ou t a cr oss- cul tur al re sear ch 
on the d i ffu s i on of  inn ov at i on t o  far mer s, ob s erv ed t h at m e d i a  
exp osu re i s  posit iv ely rel ate d t o  the innov ative  ness, e mpathy, edu cation 
and h igh motiv at ion of the people. In C ar man' s (1988) v iew, this n otion 
of the role of commun ication in dev elopment i s  the assu mption that 
gav e  r ise to diffu sion ism w hich holds that commun ication, applied in the 
r ight fash ion and dose, has b y  itself the power to br in g  ab out dev elop­
ment. 
Dev e l o p m en t  dur in g t h e  1 960' s, t h er efor e, p l a c e d  
g re at h op e s  on t h e  av a i l ab i l i t y  o f  m a s s  m e d i a. T h e  m e d i a  
w as s e en a s  a g en t s  for s o c i a l  c h an g e t o  br in g  pr o gr es s  un d e r  
t h e  ol d p a r a d i g m  o f  d ev e l o p m en t  w h i c h  R og er s  {1 9 6 9} 
define d as: 
1 
a type  of  s oc ial c han g e  in wh ich  ne w i d eas are in tr o­
duc e d  t o  pr o du ce h i g her per ca p i ta in c o m e  l ev els 
t h rou g h  m or e  m o d e rn pr o du ct i on m et h ods an d i m­
prov ed s ocial or gan isa tions ( pp 224) . 
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T he ol d pa ra d igm of d. ev e lopm en t  s ou ght  to p la ce empha­
s is on ec on om ic grow th throu gh in dus tr ial is at ion, ca p i tal in tens iv e 
tec hn ol ogy an d heav y rel ian ce on the mass med ia w h ils t al i ena t in g  
p e o pl e  fr o m  t h e  dev el o pm en t  pr ocess. In or d er t o  a ch i ev e  t h is 
form o f  d ev el opmen t, m ed ia in fras tru ctur e an d har dwar e wer e  in­
s ta l led  w ith  en thus ias m in mos t  th ir d  wor l d countr ies .  T he em phas is 
was on trans fer of m odern i deas an d a tt i tu des to the peop le  for the  
pu rpos e  o f  a ch iev in g con cr ete phys i cal an d econ omic  dev e lopmen t  
( W h i t e, 1 983) . A gr i cu l tura l an d rura l devel o p m en t  pr oj ects w er e  
mass iv ely ca rr i ed  out an d tar get  au d i en ce wer e  s een as pass iv e 
rec ipients of devel opment infor mation .  
T h is a ppr oa ch to  modern isa t i on an d d ev e l o p m en t  fa i l e d  t o  
achiev e  any a ppr eciabl e measur e of development in thir d  w or ld countr ies. 
D issanayak e ( 1 981 )  note d that even thou gh in cer ta in cas es gr oss 
na t i onal produ ct r os e, an d ther e  wer e in creases in ex por ts, other 
pr ob l e ms su ch as un emp loymen t, urb an con ges t i on an d po l lu t i on 
emerged. T he rur al ar eas rema in ed un derdevel oped, thus mak ing the 
gap b etween the r ich and poor wider. It was cl ear, D issanayak e  fur ther 
n oted, tha t  the pr ogress which was ex pected to r esu lt fr om the old para­
digm of developm ent did not mater ia lise. 
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Ca rman ( 1988) a lso sta ted that  diffusionism ha s n ot b rou ght ab ou t  
wha t i t  p romised -- th e un iv ersa l  ra is in g  of t h e  l iv in g  stan da rds a mon g 
ru ra l p opu la t ion s. A lso, the n otion held b y  some ea rly diffu si on ists tha t  
the p ea santry w ere distru stfu l, pa terna l istic an d hosti le  an d sh ou ld b e  
b la med for their sta te of u nderdevelopment, ha s b een fou nd to b e  u nju s-
tified. 
Thu s, the ro le  of the ma ss media a nd the effectiv en ess  of the  
o l d-pa ra d i g m  of  d ev e l o pm en t  ca m e  u n d e r  s ev e re  c r i t i c i s m. T h e 
r es·u l t  wa s a r e t h ink in g a nq refo rmu la t i o n  o f  t h e  r o l e  of  ma s s  
m e d ia in d ev e l op m en t. A n ew pa ra d i g m  o f  d ev e l op m en t  
therefore emerged. R ogers ( 1976) defi ned th is  n ew pa ra digm 
of dev elopment  a s: 
a w i de l y  pa rt i c ipa t o ry p rocess  of s o c ia l  c han g e  
in t en d e d  t o  b r in g ab ou t  s o c ia l  an d ma t e r ia l 
a dvan cemen t  ( in clu d in g  grea te r  equa l i ty an d freedom) 
fo r t h e  maj o r i t y  of t h e  p e op l e t hr ou g h  t h e i r  ga in in g 
control over their env iron ment ( pp 225). 
A k ey con cept in this n ew pa ra digm of dev elopment  is pa rticipation. 
A ccordin g  to Ca rey ( 1974 ), to help a chiev e  this k in d  of dev elop men t, 
a ttempts a re b ein g  ma de at  rea l isin g the potentia l  of the commun i-
cation process a s  a shar ed ex perience thr ou gh people' s  part icipation .  
In Ca rman' s ( 1988) v iew, pa rticipa1 ion is a l l  w hat commu nication is 
abou t. C ommun icat ion, he n oted, ha s its fou ndation in the tru st in peo­
p le' s  own ab i l ity to cope. P eople' s  pa rtic ipa t ion in commun ica tion for 
dev elopmen t, therefore, i s  ba sed on thei r r ight to decide for themselv es 
their informa tion an d dev elopment  n eeds. 
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Radio and N ational Development 
R a d io h a s  a m ajo r ro l e  to p l ay  i n  t h e  t h i rd wo r l d ' s  effo rt  
tow ar d s  d e v e lo p m en t .  R a d io c a n  r e a c h  m i l l io n s  - i n c l u d i n g  
aud iences of the remotest settlements - at a very cheap cost (Lent, 
1978). I n  most count r ies  i t  rem ai n s  the  o n l y  ava i l a b l e  m eans  of 
making quick contacts with the people. 
H ead { 1 974} stated that rad io is not i nh i b ited by i l l i teracy and 
it has the h ighest rate of  c i rcu lat ion  i n  terms of  reach ing  the peop le .  
Bu rke (1975) noted that th is  i s  what makes the radio the on ly  t ru ly  
s i gn if icant m eans of i nformat ion ,  educat ion  and ente rta i nm ent  to 
t h e  p eo p l e  i n  t h i rd wo r l d  co u nt r i e s  w h e r e  m ajo r i t y  of  t h e  
populations are isolated by i l l iteracy and lack of transport. 
R a d io i s  a pow e r f u l  too l i n  p ro mo t i n g  g rowth  a n d  
deve lo p m ent .  I n  MacAnany 's  ( 1 980) v iew,  rad io 's advantages -­
t ime ,  cost,  effect iveness and localness- - make it an i m portant and 
i n d i spensab l e  too l fo r deve lo p m e nt of the  th i rd  wor l d .  Eco no m ic 
p rogress i n  deve lop ing countr ies therefor,e depends ,  to a very large 
extent,  on how com mun it ies are i nvo lved i n  the p rocess of change 
and development through the use of  radio.  
Katz and Wede l  ( 1 977) obse rved that the poten t ia l  of 
rad io to co n t r i b ute  m e a n i n g fu l l y  to d e v e lo p m e n t  h a s  b e e n  
real i sed  b y  d eve lop ing  cou ntr i e s .  Most of these cou ntr ies are 
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therefore  u sing  the radio effect ive ly as a means of g iv ing  formal  
and non-formal education to the people. 
D u r i n g  t h e  p a st two d e c ad e s ,  t h i r d wo r l d  cou nt r i e s  have  
attached  so  m uch atte nt io n  to i nfo rmat io n  d i s s em in at io n  i n  t he i r  
n at io n a l  d e v e lo p m e nt efforts (Menon ,  1 986) . They  ca l l  for a 
d i s s e m i n at io n  o f  p u b l i c  i nfo r m at io n  a n d  i nc re a s i n g  po p u la r  
part i c i pat ion  i n  n at iona l  development p lann ing .  However ,  i n  s pi te 
of the  m uch attent ion be i ng pa id  to i nform ation d i ssem ina­
tion, there has not been much progress in terms of development. 
Ba l i t ( 1 987)  exp la ined that lack of effect ive com m un ication 
between development p lanne rs and the med ia  on one hand, and 
the peop le on the other, has been ident ified  as one of the fai l u res  of 
deve lo p ment  p rogramm es. The growing t rend in com m u n ication 
t herefo re ,  has been  a reject ion of the not ion that com mun i cat io n  
s h o u l d  b e  uni -d i rectiona l .  Com m un ication ,  i f  i t  i s  to be  effect ive ,  
shou ld be an exchange to which each person has a contribut ion  to 
make (MacBride ,  1 980) . Radio i s  expected now to be used more as 
a too l  fo r  part ic ipat ion  in com m un ication  for development than a 
tool for information from the communicator to the audience. 
The Historical  Devel opment and Policies 
of Broadcasting i n  Malaysia 
B ro a d c a st i n g  i n  M a l ay s i a  s t a rt e d  i n  t h e  1 93 0 ' s  b y  a 
g roup  of a m ateurs  k nown as t he  Kua la  Lu m pu r  Amateu r  Rad io 
Society (Sarj i ,  1982) . Then in  1 935 ,  the Br it i sh  Government s et 
u p  t h e  Br i t i s h - M a laya B roadcast i n g  Cor porat ion wh i ch  started 
transmission in March 1 937. 
